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HORRIBLE PRACTICE. AS PANT'S THE HEART, ETC.
She felt the strong arm of the law, I Something muet be done with **■■■■ 

he said, speaking of a woman who bad 1 bar» of miL «7 LnIT , . .
got into trouble. . mine at college, exclaimed a

Hew delightful I commented the eLaid °ld citizen. They're wilder than 
demure young thing March bares and In hot water all the

What is delightful he demanded in time.
8»n'r'*> _ Oh, well, they're young yet and vou

To feel a strong arm, she answered n»ust make allowance®.
BOItl7' , Make allowances, man 1 That's what’s

keeping me poor.

hard on him.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE FOB

LUDELLA
cr^cSu. CEYLON TEA.

knife Duels Carry or an Appreciable 
'umber ur Spaniard. Aannally.

Thei frequency of knife duels in the 
****** Southern Spain is appalling 
to foreigners. Among the' lower class
es every man carries a murderous 
knife, the blade of which is usually 12 
<w 14 inches long and of razor-like
■harpnees. It is called a faca. The ONB WAS ENOUGH.
entice man and boy population carry Agent—Do you think I could sell m.. .
whistles. These are for the purpose of |our„ father a lightning rod. little exmrienre reS?rd- of dalIyannouncing .hat a street f*hVwith bof' , . , / cor^TiH mar
knives Is about,to begin. Everybody adatd* M n i n „”}? Ioot anxious and discontented but
within hearing when a whistle blows to burn ml, an’ derdawo „„ win ' Shicd^JuTexfra’rt'tha't’rorfrtraCtor’

a day without pain. *

GUARDING FRENCH BABIES.
A law has been passed forbidding 

any one to give solid food of any kind 
to infants in France. Owing to its 
low and rapidly declining birth rate, 
t rance bas awakened to the fact that 
she must take care of her babies.
. ,ow ka® the birth rate become that 
it means an annual loss of 20 000 in 
population- ’

Lead packages,
*Si 30, 4«ef * «efe

the wtarer to walk upright, to walk with ease mmdVnLàfï* meiket,ae4

170 OAT STREET, TORONTO) CANADA,

To Ladles.

ftinrushes to the scene and is sure to wit
ness the serious maiming if not the 
killing, of one or both combatants, 
(statistics indicate that for every 100,- 
ouu inhabitants there is an average of 
one death per day resulting from these 
knife duels. These duels seldom end 
before at least one of the combatants 
to dead, as they are always tied to each 
other, either leg to leg or left arm 
to left arm. The onlooking crowd gets 
furiously excited as the fight goes on, 
and often small fortunes are won and 
lost on the success or failure of the 
fighters. - The law does not inter* 
flare.

corn
DISCOVERED AT LAST. •tin

A wholesome, nourishing prépara-’ 
tion which takes the place of tea and 
cofree cures indigestion, and all com
plaints caused by tea and coffee which 
are poisonous. '' Rocko Health Drink " 
18 absolutely pure and is used! at your 
meals instead of coffee. A 10c. pack
age will make 75 cups. Rokco also 
niakes a delicious summer iced drink. 
*or sale by grocers. Ask for it

CALVERTS Dominion Line :sa.;sCarbolic Disinfectant». Soap», oint
ment Tooth PowdoSI, etc." hate toen
awarded 100 medals aud diplomas for superior 
excellence. Their regular use prevent lefeeti- 
ou8 diseases. Ask jour dealer to obtain a 
supply. Lists mailed free on application.

F. C. CALVERT A CO.,
MANON ESTER,

Montreal end Quebec te Liverpool. 
^arfe fast Steamers Vancouver,

Dominion, Scotsman, Cambreman. J

DAVID TORRENGLAND.

A GIFTED GIRL.
How is your new maid, Mrs. Pique t

=,„YniUS.Ually clever i Bhe ran tell a book 
agent from an old friend of the fam
ily every time.______ 7___

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury

The Talisman 
of Beauty

B Hobbs Hardware Oo.c activating 
• mplexlon

ROYAL ENCOURAGEMENT.
My Queen," exdiaimed her adorer, 

timidly, " may I kiss the royal hand i" 
“My faithful subject," replied the 

young woman, with an air of one gent
ly chiding him, "what is the matter 
with the royal lipe."’

E
PROOF OF THE GERM THEORY. LONDON.A

Bsnt free on application.
the talisman oo.

77 viereei* er., Toronto.

BINDERu Highest
Grades.

Cenennipllree Turned a Hralthnil Com- 
■nnnlty Into Weakling*.

Forty years ago the inhabitants of 
Mentone and neighborhood 
healthy, happy race, of splendid phy
sique, to whom consumption was ab
solutely unknown.

T
Y

TWINE.Lowest 

Prices.

Rope, lath Yarn, and Bicycle*
__________ Datera, Aik For Qnotations.

were The Dewaon Commission Co., limited,68 mercury will surely destroy the sense of

Then Mentone bee,me the Mecca of tae‘/^hey„du7:„ïep‘Î!rbl7Ud,ed0v.l%^m,!L',,mto 

wait on the invalids. Farmers' wives
ajid daughters became washerwomen, riVIfcv? t*11®* intemally, and made
constantly handlmg clothing impreg- moluiM'0 by F J' Chen<* * °»' 
natodj with the germs of consumption.
-thousands of consumptives died there 
impregnating the soil and the * 
with the germs of their disease.

•A® the result, the eaa th, air and, wat
er of Mentone are infested with the 
tubercle bacillus, and the once healthy 
peasantry are consumptives almosc to 
A man and a woman. No more com
plete or startling proof of the truth 
of the once derided germ theory of dis- 

ovuid well be imagined than

LU BY*S EHiâ™
Sold hy all druggists, 50c. a bottle. •‘“SSSttg “peerless-
MOST INTERESTING ANIMAL. Machine

For MOWERS,
REAPERS, and

__ Agricultural Machinery.
By ...a P-.ICT »n u.

Oli,For. students of psychology ants are 
considered the most interesting of ani- 
maLs. To a large number of treatises 
on theanj a toe*w one has been added by 
E. Wasmann, Stuttgart, who shows 
thnlt ants can be taught to give up 
instinctive actions- by showing them a 
better, way.

"■«AVS* BRAND " Maofclntoah

BHIExHS801
H'S'XWiYi p,Tt,!XZr bott,e-

water ' THE MODERN CIRCUS.
The origin of the modern circus 

datée* back to about 1770, when Philip 
Aistleiy, a discharged soldier, gave ex
hibitions of horsemanship in an impro
vised! ring at Lambeth.

MINERAL WOOL.
Michigan Land for Sala

WIILIAM NT., TM0NTC.

This material being fire, frost and 
vermin proof is now being very largely 
used as a non-conductor of heat, cold 
and sound in cold storage, public build
ings private residences, etc., also for 
covering steam, hot water, hot air, 
and cold water pipe. The Eureka 
Mineral Wool and Asbestos Co., 
Toronto, will be pleased to send de
scriptive pamphlet . if you are In
terested.

e 000 A0RH 00*0 FANNIN0 LANZA—ARENAQ 
Iosco. Ogemaw wad Crawford Counties. Title nee* 

(feet. On Michigan Central, Detroit ft Meek lose Ini 
Loon Lake Railroads, at prices tanging from if to fl 
per acre. These Lands are Close to Enterprising New 
Towns, Churches, Schools, etc., and will be sold oa me* 
reasonable terms. Apply to

*• SïïJJMiTLAW EIsef-or Over Fifty Year»
MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP has been 
used by mothers for their chileren teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, “Hires wind 
cello, and 1* the best remedy for diarrhoea: 25o. a bot
tle. Sold by all druggists throughout the world. Be 

k for " Mrs. Winrlow's Soothing Syrup.”

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
sure and as

All railway tourist*» 
coiuiuctored.

Fools never rush in where theatrical 
angels fear to tread.

Ihe cyclone cam raise anything 
farm except the

Brantfordpersonallyare
WHAT DOES HE EVER DO f

Fuddy—You speak about Twigger’s 
friends. Why, he hasn’t a friend in 
the world.

Buddy—My ! but isn’t that 
Whom does he 
from him f

pOLDjA
MAPLEY
s.MUIRirBrass Band Galvanized Steel 

Windmills and 
Towers. AMe

•teel Fleg staff., 
drain Grinders,

Iron and Wood Pienj*,
*— tUppIlM.

Send for New Catalogue.

1 COMPULSORY ART.
A "Visitor—How fond your husband 

must be of having his portrait paint-
on a

mortgage.
A diamond of the first water is 

that has never been in “soak.”
Nothing goes as far with a woman 

as a little masculine
It’s a poor poultry yard that doesn’t 

contain more than three feet.
Some men have such happy disposi

tions that they never amount to 
maivh.

awful ? ! ed ? 
get to borrow money .00.Instruments, Drums, Uniforms, etc.

Every town can have a band.
cv J!Uv,AE0f.MJI,i“l Instruments.

WHAtEv R0YCE A CO., - Toronto, Can.

one Doctor's Wife—No—he hates it; but 
those eleven natures of him Brantford gar.

Mention this pap*.
. , you see

ware made by grateful patients who 
couldn’t pay their bills.O'KEEFE'S uJg% MALTremorse.

W.DLOVD’^S^^'Siteil. AGENT.
WPC 980 THS_____

Peterborough for
Canoe O0.

W (Limit»».)

~ StammerersEEi-Es
Dr. Araett, Berlin who will corn I no® you he can

_SfNDA SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOM.
I’m afraid 
matter with 11 $5 Tires I I

■ I
Headquarters for I 

I —Goodrich Single Tubes, I 
I I — C. AJ, Detachable,
■ I -Morgan A Wright, I ■

I — Bloyole Sundries, Sad- I I
■ I dies, Tubes, An.
■ I Dealers’ prices on appl ication. I H

I American Tire Co., I
I 164-168 King St. West, I

TORONTO,

Ü__________ B Will keep your shoes soft as v
MADE IN ALL COLORS.

ONE NIGHTdramu^torit.pwciT;: | sold everywhere. If.5^

» 5 JJf1 J® 4% «—«-«taat the H&SSWW a ÏS?~ÆSStf fMBWiisssi
of Èf2ferisafaS!Sa’8£ sxûsyvaa

A 0UTHIZ A SONS, Ad.lald. AWidm.r St...TBr.nt. ho. A100 m., be. "î.oîd d^îS

L. COFFEE & C0.,
GRAIN AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,

Mr. Bloomfield—Ma,
(here’s something the 
Rover.
• Mr,^’ ® —0h' J h°Pe not. Dear, darl
ing little Rover 1 II would break my 
heart to lose him. Why do you think 
there is anything wrong ?

Mr. B.—After I had washed him, this 
morning, he didn’t run out and roll 
m the dirt.

CATALOGUE.write te 
n oereyouIt’s a pooi* baseball player that 

doesn t make a change of base occas
ionally. t».

Advil® is about the only thing 
N-—-tan offer some people that they 

Lake.
Two

Ontario Canoe Co. A
J. Z. ROGERS, Manager, j

PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO, CANADA. $

-fee

you
won’t TORONTO Cutting Reheel offers special Advantages 

-__________ _________ 113 Yenge it, Teronte.

Garment who,w!?h.totaiw«»ndh»™ up-
Cutters 1 c. w ■uirTO.SSi^.

men trying to entertain one 
woman is a pretty good example of a 
Bilent majority.

About the only difference between
afd,°i?t01 £!}$ a ^siciaD is in the size 
of their bills. Catholic

Prayer
A VENGEFUL THOUGHT.

CARD INDEX...

The GfTloe ZpMlalty Mf,
1M »nd 194 B.J, at., roaONTO. N.wm.rk.t,

In some rature, year, said the citi
zen with a powerful imagination, "the 
human race will find the sun extinct. 
That once glowing orb will cease to 
shed ita rays upon our world. 'Then 
what 11 we do.

What will we do ? echoed th 
man, who was 
time in weeks, 
tion.

Dinner in a prison is usually serv- 
in three The only perfect system for keep, 

lng naruos end addressee.
Sample trey outfit.............

courses—course bread 
rse meat and coarse vegetables.

1 he wise man seeks a woman with 
jn independent fortune rather than a 
fortune with an independent 
attache (L

BOOUSy
S3. Rosaries, 

Crucifixes, 
Scapulars,

Religious Pictures, Stefc 
uary, and Church Orne» 
meniH, Kducetionel 
Wurks. Mail orders rev-

Si'ï/ïiatassst
Montreal.

woman e morose 
grinning for the first 

'r Kit isn’t the 
What 11 ..j ice man do?

Ideal Leather Polishques-
FINCH1NG FLOWERS. ilvet

Aj peculiar species of climbing plant 
from’ Brazil has lately been introduc
ed in the south of England, where it 
grows freely in the open air. Its flow- 

provided with flat, horny plates 
situated above the nectar cups in the 
centre oft he blossom, and which 
milled "pinching-bodies.” 
insect thrusts its

La Toscana, IOc^euance^igae

GROWTH OF MELBOURNE. 
Melbourne, now the seventh city of 

the British Empire, consisted
time of Queen Victoria’s accession 
18 huts.

ere are

When an
_ , . proboscis into the
nectar the plates pinch it fast, and 
an its departure the iusect must either 
Barry olf the pollen masses of the 
flower, or leave its proboscis behind n 
to the former case, the pollen is like
ly to reach and fertilize another flow- The income tax in India is levied

BSS£rBv:E SB™--=r«8
noses, of insects are found sticking in 
the flowers. Only the bumblebee ap- 
peurs to be strong enough always to 
escape amputation

SUMMER SESSION l“™;'
„.N,MMO * HARRISON,

, „ ZUZINeSZ AND SHORTHAND OOLLtOZ,
! 1 2lO F' Bui,dinfc °*r To°ee College 8ta., Toronto.

BlSWfcS-SE
SL'm.tï™. “J "-■»

European Plan. Room1 *Z,* ToroKtte

ALLAN LINEINDIA'S INCOME TAX.
EjUbltihedMU.

royal mail 1,T- lawrence1 route, 
MONTREAL TO 
LIVERPOOL.

on
STEAMEKS

Rocmu 408-12 Board of Trade Building,
TORONTO, ONT. ■ •From Hr

CANADA PERMANENT JsSssStVaS?]^
Company ......

Th. OldMt MÎTor^Mt Caiuullui itort* —*
ease Corporation,

Paid-up Capital,
Reserve Fund -

Wanted.
“ Pharaoh iOo."pxi",, o,ar*nb’ <i“''-------- —---- _ Çffer Manufacturer.

POWELL A

Thomas Flynn John L. Coffee

ORTH, Toronto, Ont.ECONOMICAL.ADVICE. ,
Young man. said the veteran learn hr °ng la°* tles that are 80 P°PU- 

to say-----. veteran, learn lar are very neat and airy for summer,
X know what you are going to tell ^e careless, graceful bow-knots at the 

me, said the high-browed youth who 6ads ,are easily put on, and makintr 
wore a umloim; you are going to ad- ‘J1® tlte oneself considerably reduces 
vise me to learn to say no. the expense. y reQucea

Not at all. I

WHITE’S PHOSPHO SODA

tiBSSBF For further information apply to
H. BOUhUER, 77 Vonge St., Toronto, 
or H. A A. ALLAN, Montreal.

$2,600,000 
1,200,000

Head Office-Toronto 8t, Toronto.
Branch Otlicee -Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, 0.0.

_ monthkal

tub Balmoral,” Free Buswas about to advtso 
you to learn to say nolhing.

HEALTH RESTORED
ri,1',.rrÆ^^“^.Lux.^?herb,r' Li,“’B,ood-
Ou Barry’s .IBTfU 

50 Years’
Indlgwtton. Coneamptlon, Dt.betw!UBrouchitiLPlDfl^

N.’SoS±1^t^1^'DLhI!oidin^‘rrh“*’

Du Barry & Co., @

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. IntrrMt .llow«L

W.1SZZŒ'" >•2’ 1
co.yrôrofnï mortw»'

For further particulars apply t.
I. HERBERT MASON 
V Managing Director, Toronto.

PUNISHING A TRAITOR.
What is Dicky pounding his 

billy-goat so viciously for l 
Well, Dicky stepped off the porch 

minute, and the goat ale up all h 
flags and tin soldiers. ct,

poor

Success

In business com-s when thorough sat- 
isfacuon is given the public. That’s 
why Nerviline sells so rapidly. Toeth- 
aehe ls cured as if by magic. Pain, 
internal or external, finds, a nrumpt 
antidote in Nerviline. J*ry it. ^ ^'AUMlIUKILIti MtillUNt ™1,1

Street,
Rue de Castiglion, and 

Ar.nl. for c.n.a« : T • - r ront.. , I.tmluvt.Toroutn

le., S , 6d.. fie.. 5llv. n«ni
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Indian WohansRalm

jAvood 4 Photo. Engraving.
^Jl Jones Eng C? ^
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